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DIOCI:EE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMmEsT.-iev. Canon Townshend has hbeen
uite 11hl, but we are glad to learmn that ie is now

îsnprovinmg. Mr. Drake, the efficient organist of
( :hrist Chiucth, esigns his position ut Esiter. le
,stends goin.g West.

WVsTîvm.:.-There are a few Chsrcl iceople
liere, and tl tIem Mr. %fosre, Rector of Albion
\Iine, affords opportunities of public worship
uvice a munth. ie has just recived the following

hddress, t whichl he made a grateful and suitable

Rev. andDrar Sir,-Atthe bcginningof another
year, we beg that youm iil kindly allows uss to con-
vey te yomumour deep sense of appreciation of your
0 lerical labours in our rmidst, and the Iigh estima-
tien in whici yeu are held as a man. Notwith-
standimng the many drawbacks incident to a mew
lield, you have ministered to ycmsr parishioners in
Westviile during the past thrce years iih clhcerfml
animation, constant faithfulnss, and exemplary
'levotion. No tribute of ours can do justice to your
great kindliness, excellent counsel and examnle ;
bumt we thank yot imîost lhcartily, and ardently desirej
sliat mymrMuiy be eIoumrag'd to "go forVard" in
ime Master's work iere and your appointed fields
purosupercl and blessed. W'C beg that you will
,iccept the accompjaiyimng gift (a purse cn/ainingý
.3.oo), not for its intrinîsic vale, but as a very
smal uxpressioi of our sincere regard for you as a
trsue gentleman, eloluent preacher, and faitlifuml
pastor. On behalf of your parisliioners, we re-
main, reverend and dear sir,

Your.s faitihmilly, etc.

A.mion MiNcs.--On Smnday, the 5ih, mhanks
were offered ls Almiglity Gol in Christ Chuirci.
AMd in St. Georges i Newy Gagow), for ie escape
oif our lio'luved Sovercign from the maniac's billet.
After the latter service Mr, Newton Irake, the
organist, played "Goi Save the (Qumcens" as tIse
ongregatins left Le Chapel.

W .o.-/'rsen'a/n /i 'Re' , r. 1ow.-

Ve, your iparisiiomsers and sothser friends in Wal-
on iand vicinity, as solime sligit token of our appre.
ciation of your faithfml vork as a clergyman, and
our regard fer you as a personsal friend, would ask
vour acc ic4 pf this purse lcontaining So), and
of the ac'dn;aamig articles (value IN3); rgretting
tiat the imipassable state of the roads ias prevent
(d tihe appearance amiong ns this evening of many
j arisiioeirs ad friends who wiould oherwis le
liere, and iinpartictular nme of our tmlost zealous aInd

moble-liearted Churchnen, ( A. McNeil Parker,
Esq.) wio, absent mfromi hme, ias been inable to re-
tumr iin ccOnmsequence cf the ismpossibility of travel-
ling over the blocked up ronds We trust tisat your
valuable lifte will long ie spared tomcostinue the
noble and self-denyiig work of a clergyman in our
usidst.

Walton, March 6, tS8a.

My Dcar l'arishimners andhav /I s,--I have
agais niost cordially to thank you for making this
opporluniiy of assembl in this li, as yom did
un two former occasions for tie samse ubject in
the first place, i construe your act in its iigiest
liglît, viz., youmr carnest desire to express youmr hseart
elt allegiance, antid to do hronumr te ssmy Glorious
Master our comsson L.ord and Saviouir, the King
of kings, and th îiyour warmi attachicmnt to the
Kingdom Hle lHimself set ip, which, being planted
in dear old England in timsîes Apostolic, bas in ail
sumcceeding ages, like a polypums, cast its tentacles
from England, as centre, to all quarters of the habit-
able world-cast, west, iorth and smoiti--and y'our
gratituide that GoD planted one arm in the rock-
bound shores of Nova Scotia, a finger ot whici has
been located in this parisi, nid ias been signally
blessed as a cians of guiding wanderers homneward
from our native land, and, lastly, as an exlressions
of your good-vii towards nie. In this connection,
I assure you, mie such token is necessary. I have
mmost abundant proof in my constant intercourse'
with you, as paster and friend, that yo have any-
uhing bt hard feelings towards me. I rejoice te
say that thoumgh I have not feared to speak plain
Bible truths, as intcrpreted by the dear Churchet f
our fathers, I hiye therebyo weo your confidence,
esteens and affectionate regard. Yet, thousgh this
well-fhled purse is not needed to show your attach-
ment t nie, I ans truly glad that I may fairly con-
clude that yotu value the Gospel at a misuci higher
figure than you are pledged to contribute towards
ils support.

Pray that Gou will ever enable mie so to labour,
that, whether loved or hated by mai, I niay wit-
ness for Christ; antd that He will mete back to you
in the same measure as yeu have meted te Him
througlh Hie ambassador.

Mrs. How particularlyi iishes me to thank you
for your pastikindness te her and the -members of
our family, and 1 invoke the blessing of obt, cur
loving Fathor, on you and yours, both now and
forever.

Your faithfli Pastor and friend,
HENRY How.

Walton, March 6,188a.

'lhe above eveit was to have taken place during thither ta percehe dispiayed at the furtber end cf
the movnlight nights of February, but the frequent the lalltaabeautifui present. consisting cf an je
storms delayed the presentation. The evening was pitcher, tray, goblet and howl. Afrer an interval
most pleasantly spent in listening te tht weli-ren- ofa fcw minutes occupicd by the clcange cf kind
dered recitations of C. E. DeWolfe, Esq., of Wind- greetings, W. G. Murray, Esq., cf Massawippi,in
sor, who lias taken a deep iaterest in the Chnrchtht naie cf the ccrgrcgatien and fminds cf NU.
at Walton in the past, and also to the singing of Balfour ressdieg in East Haly and Massawip
the choir, under the directorship of hiss H. Aliil presented hlm with their gifts and an address, cx-
son. Anycne who knows the circunstances of pressing the hearcfelt serrow cxperienced by ailat
these noble hearted people of Walton will be ablejparîing with one fer whcm they entcrtained such
to estinmate the great sacrifice they have made toi1deep feelings cf affection and respect, accempanicd
raise such a handsome purse for their clergyman. hy a wish tiat bis future carter n a wsde sphere
1 am sure that inasmuch as 7 of our number have stmuid be ail that cculd be desired.1le responded
hiad their salaries reduced that we shousld see 26 in a few appropriate words, expressing the feeling cf
other accunts similar te this appearing in your gratification witlmwlich he contemssî>licd the many
columns. l.et the 26 parishes try one, and sce marks of affection and kidness which esnaeated
wliether thcir pastor wili be grossly offended; if so, hem the learts cf bis friends and the members o!
don't on any accoumnt repeat it; if not, do by ail bis cengregation. Fe salU tie surprise as se
means. until ie declines to accept. "Wiherere's complet tie was quite at a loss to express bis
a will, &c. For see how Walton has donc lier gratitude for he tender expression cf kind feeling
duty, and by the same sacrifice other parishes evidenced tewards hinif, and addcd, nireever,
could raise proportionately larger or sraaller sums.iatbhenuld ever think witlsthe grcamest pleasure
These vohmntary expressions of the people are most cfbisiinistry in lleyand the kiedness lie
encouraging sand most acceptable) te the Clergy, received, and tînt lic wculd aiways cake a deep
who, though they do not msurmur, often scarcely ieterest in their spiritual wehfare. Previous te this
know wiere the money is te comse fron to pay hoevas surprised in a similar niner by the con-
their honcst debts. gregatien cf St. Johns Chtrch, Watcrville. lie was

-- requested te cnt] at a cermain lieuse wherc some
HAuFAx.-St. Luks-lMr. A. P. Silver will friends desired te sec hlm. There ie was prcsenlcd

lecture ini St. luke's Hal tii (Thursday) evening, with an address and a purse containimg some Sac
at, o'clock. Sulject, "Savonarola the Florentine Or Sa5. Thi Rcv. A. Stevens, cf DixviiIc, was
Reformer." Admission S5 cents ; two for 25C. appoin¶ed ta sccecd Mr. Balfeur in Hatley.

- - Wlmile everybedy niourned Mr. lalfoiirs mss, tlîcy
DIOCEISE G'OF FREDJRICTON. did nut forget that tey ewed tie duty cf bospimality

te his ssccessor. 'l'lie congregation cf St. Janses'
GRF.rNwmCm, K. C.--The concert by the chuir of Church ieid a receptien at mie Ac;demy Hall,

St. Ial's Chuirch, of Oak P'oint, in aid of tme when, ie tie presence cf a gcudi ssmîber, Dr.
iilding fond, caie off on Wednesday, Marchismt. joncs, cf Halley, presented the iew clergyman
'Tie stumin realized was S G4.50- Great credit iù due witiîan address cf welcome, expressing a hope tiai
to the choir for their energetic Ž[forms to provide bis work ie a new sîhere weuld be attendvd wjth
funmds fur the repairs of the church. narked soccess. Sanse ine afrerwards NU. and

-- MNrs. Stevens helU a recepsion ie tise news parsonage,
Smm.mac.-'ie Lenten Services are remarkably ai whicls ail expresscd tismsei"es as having spent a

weil attended. On Wedmnesday evenings this very lleasant evenieg. Mc. Stevens bas given ex
chsirch is nmearly (ull. Three courses of sermons are preasmen te sentiments cf satisfaction wjtis ii
heirg preacied. On Ssunday niornings the course fld cf laber and the kimdiiospitality cf the peopl'.
is on "esmtation," on Ssunday evenings on the N' sincercly wisistIccess, amd have ne daubt
"Prodigal Sois," and on Wednesday evenings in- tiatlie will scoîswin tie affection and respect cf
structions on "'lhe Way of Samlvatien'." On Friday bis comgregatien. 'e are happy te state tînt tse
eveninsg a lible Class liseld. On Sunday the Mission cfHlley and WYterville wili at nu distant
services in Sheiliac îîmay now be ranked as amnong date be elesatcd te tie diguimy of a paris. 'ie
the ieartiest in the Dioccese. There are hearty eedewmcmt fmd fer the Recîery cf Csarleston is
responses and good sisnging. h'lie offertory aver- accsmmtlating, antivcry seon we expeetcta
ages about $mo a Sunday. The affairs of the new dvidend wiii be avalabie, slen tht Mission viii
Rectory are pregrelsiog, and the Parish is ambitiois brcone a sf-supportgrg parisf.
of havimng the best Rectory in the Diocese. 'Tihc
Rector, Rev. Il. Il. Barber, speaks very highly of
the kindness of the people, who seen to vie with
eaci otier imanmaking hmim omfortable. ''he Sun-
lday school is prospering, thmosugh the severe winter

hias been against it. Wc are glad to clhronicle this
remarkable change thiat lias cone over this old and
and well endowed Parish. At first the evening
service, wiici was a complete novelty, was looked
smpîon as a doubtful experiment, but this church is
nots full at thIis serice.

PoINT nU CIls -We understand tIat the Rev.
J. N. Jones will shortly take charge of this Parish.

CARLET -N.--The Sunday school of St. George's
Clhurch was broken into last week, and the collec-
tion box robbed of between two and three dollars.

'hie anusmal Lenten Confirmation was held on
the umerning of the Secund Siunlay in Lent in St.
George's Chmurch. Thirty peisons received "tise
laying on of hands,"-nine men and twenty-one
wesen. Ten of this number wert heads of families,
and twelve were formmerly attached to different relig-
iotis denominations. h'lie IBishoiî of Fredericton
also pîreacied the same Sinday at evensong in St.
George's Cliurcli.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SCosmwroN -The "Ladies' College" is, as usual,
wrell atsended, which reflects great credit on Ie
Principal for his efforts to make this an institution
surpassed by none.

MAGoG.-he mnemsbers of the "Junior Literary
Society," after a very successful entertainment, pre-
sented their President, Mr. J. J. Procter, with a
handsome purse.

LmAmIrv OF A CL.ERGYMAN MARRY[G MINOUS.
A Mrs. Couture, of Sherbrooke, sued Rev. John
Foster, Rector of Coaticooke, for having married her
minor daughter without the bans being published.
The action was dismnissed by lion. Mr. Justice
Doherty, and the judgnset n'as coniirmed by the
Court of Appeai. The Court ield that th- respon-
sibilityO f the clergymnwas fuIlly covered by the
niarriage license, and also that the marriage had
proved a most advantageouîs onie. 'te plaintiff
clainmed alleged loss of service, but the lHon. Mr.
Justice Ramsay, of Montreat, held tiat it wias most
absurd for a mother to claims any propriety rigits
ever a dauglhter 2o years of age unless she mwere
domiciled with her mother.

RIV1ERE Du Loui, ENs nAS.- Our parishi lias
beei deeply moved by the death-almost sudden
-oftNfr. Alexander l'ergsîsson. Mr. Fergusson

(From our own Coresponsîeiits.) ivas an engine-driver, antIs rapid ilîness, h ap-
'i'owsHmIPs. MISo OF HA..- nu pears, 'as tse sudd culination cf u.suspecîed

Under such circumstances it is not diticultI to injuries receired ai an accident a fesvseeks age.
imagine the effect of this intelligence on the mindsHtiras a >osmcg can la tie pinît mad vigour cf
of the residents of Hatley and Waterville. When life. He was universaliy estecnîed for bis steadi
they learned that after ail the united efforts of bothces cf cisrriter, bis quiet, îmassumicg demeaner,
pastor and congregation, lie, for whom the house and fer isiniferm kindliaess of disposition
was bifslt, was not going to inhabit it, they felt that mereover, be nas an cci>'andI ist dereeason.
their fond hopes nere blighted and their efforts It 15 net remenbered tiai there nas ever a larger
paralyzed. The bare idea of losing their beloved faneraI ai tie Englis Chuccisof Rivieme du Loups;
pastor filled every heart with sorrow. After the esan>' ere isable te geii. This gentrai respect
first burst of grief, however, somne members of the fer the depenîed andI earifelt s>'cpathy fer tie
congregation suggested prescnting him with a fae- bereaved as stili further marked on Sanda>'b>
well gift. Several ladies undertook the task of col- tie Methsdists closing their chapel atise "Station"
lecting subscriptions for that purpose. They were and atending tie Ciurci service, vien
very successfsl-even ati Massawippi, where theytermen ias preaclîd b>'tie Rev. R. C. 'asaps te
lay no claim to Church memsbership, ail willingly a deepi>'affectmd congregatien.
subscribed. If they did not belong to the Charch,
the respect in which Mr. Balfour was held by all Voua readers bave been kept mformed cf lie
was sulicien te umake it a pleasure to centribute progresa cf tis mission wcrk cfor Diecesan Mis-
towards the present. The result of the subscription siener, mie Rer. Isaac Tiompace. Ssccess bas se
list in East Hatley and Massawippi was somewhere far atsended bis labeurs beycud tht expectation cf
between $6o and $7o. All this was done without tie most sanguine. For Ibis resait tie wioie
Mr. Balfour having the slightest intimation that Ciureisiirejoice. Il bas been suggesied te nme
such a scheme was on foot. The day before his b>'the prejecior cf ibis important work tiai I
departure was appointed for meeting at the sheuld chiefer your videiy.read paper reguhar
Academy Hall, Harley, where his friends and con- notice cf tie ime ueacheissiemivi]be held,
gregation assembled to publicly say farewell. He and tiai I sbeuid, on beiaîf ef Ibis Diecese, ask
was busily engaged in preparing for bis departure tie prayers cf yeur readers lor GoD's llitbics-
on the m orrow, when a deputation from the hait, sing upon this car rentame cf faits and love.
about seven o'clock in the evening, desired his Notice vili accordingi>' hosent you seglarly fer
Sattendance. Imagine bis surprise on arrhring tie. ttre cf thnisernelcf holding each Mission

2Itursday, Marc 16, 1882.

sufficiently long beforehand for the information to
be in the hands of ail your readers before cach
opens, and ail who read the notice are requested to
join us in special prayer for the outpeuring of the
IHoly Spirir upon the work. A very successful
Mission is now in progress at Kirkdale, a fuller
notice of which will be sent you in a few days.

j Mr. Thompson's next Mission, then, will be held
at Leeds, in the county of Megantic, the Rev.
John Kemp, 1). D., incumbent, beginning on the
241h March. The next after Leeds will be held at
Georgeville, Mission of Magog, on our beautiful
lake Meiphremagog, the Rev. James Hepburn, M.
A., incumbent. to begin on the 7th April. Each
Mission wvill continue for ten days, unless there
should occur sanme special reason for prolonging it.

If we ask tihe intemcessions of your readers out-
side our oni borders, we ought te afford themn
some informatton as to the circumustances of those
among whom in cach case Mr. Thr'.pson will be
labouring. The two Missions of Leeds and Magog
are as widely different in the character of their po-
pulation as possible. Leeds is one of our very
oldest Missions, and its people are ail old country
people, members of the Church for the most part for
generations, accustomed te enjoy her services as
nearly as possible grattuitously, and quite wiling
that it should always be se. The people of
Magog, on the other hand, are rnostly American in
their origin, the small minority who form our con-
gregationsi warmly attaclhed te their newly found
mother, and villing to pay for the services they
receive. The mass of people outside in Magog be-
long tg no religion; in Leeds al have long since
been gathered into some one of the more sober
of the Protestant sects. Those within the Church
in Leeds necd quickening, in Magog those outside
must be gathsered in.

Let me liere say to the Clergy and Church-
wardens of those parishes who seek Mr. Thomp.
son's services, that I hope it will net, in any in-
stance, be forgotten that all the expenses for
travelling from his home and back or otierwise
incurred by the Missiner, are to be borne by the
parish seeking lis aid, his salary alone being pro-
vided by the Central Committee. I have no reason
for tlsinking that this matter lias been in any in-
stance forgotten; but in the all-absorbing attention
te more important matters it might be overlooked.
Distinct provision for meeting these expenses
omught te be made in each instance beforerequisition
is made for the services of the Mission. S.T.P

QLEnr:c - The fifty-third anniversary meeting
of the "Chuîrch of England Female Orphan Asy-
lum" wsas held in the institution on the 6th of
March. 'hlie Bishop addressed the children in a
very impressive nar.ier. The Rev. Messrs.
Hfousaman and Rawon were presenit. A few prizes
were disiributed. The committee of ladies ivere
congratulated on the efficiency of theis newv matron.
A sumptuous tea wsas provided for the children as
usual.

Thie usual meeting of the Ciurch Missionary
Union was held in the National School on the first
Monday of the month, when the Rev. G. V. lious-
man gave somse information upon "Mission work in
Delhi."

A very beautiftl set of altar linen bas just been
presented te Mr. Hanuiilon's Church, accompanied
by the following words:-St. Matthew's Church.
Altar linen for use on festivals. Offes ed by ladies
of the congregation and a few others who attended
the early celebrations during the "Mission."

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

(From cur own Correspondents.)
MloNTREAs.-There is an activity in our churches

of such a generaly uniform character, that while it
presents nothing special in "news items," ind icales
solid wvork. We may presuie tisat in coumry as
well as in city the clergy meus the importance of
using the Leuten time as a ' Mission" time. In the
counitry however, the season itself causers impedi-
ments te this work. Blocked or broken roads, dark
nights, or disheartening weather. The few faithful
that manage to tara out, finding themselves faw,
and as te the seating in the church, "far batweeu,"
require sonse physical energy as well as faith and
love to keep them up in their attendance. In
vieiw of this difficulty of a large church and a fwi
people, ought net the clergy, when. they are en-
gaged in build ing a uparsonag,to provide a sumail wing
te stic parsonage and iu the irmeuiiate vicinity of
the Study, se that the one heating apparatus may
do, in which wing (call it by any name you wili)
a good deal of the parish work may be carried on
with convenience to the clergymiai and comfort te
the people. iere could be held Bible and Con-
firmation or other instruction classes-bore the
clergmman could have daily prayers, and be sure of
a congregation, for there he could assemble hie own
family, let who else likes stay away, if so minded.
Many are the advantages that will occur to the
mind of a working cleric in having schi a room.
costing little additional to construct, and little tu
heat, and geat would be the return spiritually lo
such Parish, amd where thore is a good .return
spiritually, there will accompany it- a large appre-
ciable return financially. Why s it not tried? ls
there any such in existence in any of our Canadian
Dioceses?

HEMMINFORD.-The parsonage bas lately been
destroyed by fire, and a special meeting of the
Vestries of the Cherches of St. Luke and St. John.


